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c-VRY by the week, or for n longer period, wll 
Please leave their names at the orth o, ami it wfi 
he regularly delivered at their residences. Hub 
scribem whose papers are nut regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.
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OFFICE:..................MACDOXNELL STREUT.
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The Maiden’s Choice
On, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
CHAPTER VII.—WALTER AND MARION TAKEN 

PRISONERS.
Briar, the curate of Giyystonv, was an ob 

Sequious creature of the (îovcrçmcnt that had 
given him his place. Out of some unknown 
obscurity he had emerged, had received

Sheddon & Co., cartage agents of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Compaftv, was 
given by Mr. Sheddon, on the evening of 
Thursday, the 31st ult., at the saloon of 
Mr. Jas. Smith, Union Station, Mr. C. 
McKenzie cashier; occupied the chair,and 
Mr. Thos. Gray, foreman, the vice-chair. 
On the right of the chairman was Major 
Jas. Stephenson, Local Superintendent 
of the Grand Trunk, and on his left, Mr. 

j George Spence, cashier ti- T. R. Freight, 

Depot. The entertainment was chlvcn- j 
ed by the presence of the Grand Trunk 
Baflalioubnnd. About sixty persons sat 
down to* an excellent Repast. Aftpl the | 
usual kfral and patfidfle toasts tajpbeen j 
disposal of, and the Health pi MKC.J. 

f lirydges been pift/ and responded.' to in 
his behalf by Mr. Stephenson, the vice- 
chairman in a few appropriate remarks 
introduced the toast of the evening, 
health of John Sheddon E«<]

<C

The 
The toast

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Rente! Assorlalion of the Pro
vice of Ontario.

(Succçsaor iu Ouclpli to T. Trotter.)
' 0{ff F I C E :

niigi

A. HOWIE SCO.
Royal Hotel Buildings,

HAMIIiTON.

Watches, Clialns, Rings Pencil Cases, 
ami all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in («old.
Tea Setts, tkikc Basket*. Knives, Forks,. .Spoons,

Plated at reasonable rates.

vf/so, Door Plates Sf Carriage 
Trimmings

-if i v. ry ib'si i iiition dapi loi-illi v with mata» 
ami despatch.

Onlcrs from a <lkta&e puiictpully attended to. 
Hamilton, Noveinlivr^l V 07. . dw3nt 4

References.— lb vArchdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Ksip, Countv Juilgv ; Georçpi Green Cmuitv A.- 
torney ; Ur. Pattullo, M M. V. ; Ib v. Mi Arnold
—Biiunpton Dr. linrnh.ii f, Wni'b-u of IYlJ Î Ur.
Hampton, resi-lnnt Burgeon TnVom<rHnSpttal.- 

The new ftiuesUieliuâguits used "for extracting 
teeth withoutptihi.
It. TROTTER. W. K. GRâlIAV.

Guelpli', •-'ml August, 1807. (dw-ly)

Excellent Farm
For Sale in Eramoea.

"piOR sale Unit vajuable Cuin, e^inposed of lb-
\V, si -half '.I J.nt No 3rd C"

One Hundred Acres !
with about 70 aires - InaicA. T.aad pi ' x- e&iit 

| ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, - j a»*y.»a<i.*"il Tbfeij is»i .
office, woOmm, xhft’. iawty oP,Miic Two Storey Slone. House

Dougu s Street. -
whole size of lieu

ml v

is aim

ergot., .V.V.-SU - . ,
orders from the Bishop of Glasgow, and was was drunk amid the most enthusiastic 
thrust into the pL. e so lorfg and worthily hurrah. As Mr. Sheddon himself 4vns ab- 
tillvd by Mr, Gordon. The latchvts of that ! sunt Mr. McKenzie responded. Iu the 
coud mon s shoes he was not wm thy to un name of the former gentleman lie ex- 
ten,lVSl.,,0t-T «"“’ill*-»'*™» tel-Jl tufided a hearty welcome to Ills employees

SJXm- tF&StÙSSSA ' U» »r tKe tirand Æu and [STEPHEN BOULT,
nude him totally unworthy ,.f any enu* , otlatawh# were present, and then pro-1 
<ac»e<l work. He was ‘mead, greed)', | cceaiid to 8|u :ik of the good understand- 

.uvariciouB, unscrupulous,mid unprincipled, ingjuul the 'fouling ol" harmony which 
He was ready to fawn on thuV m power, and existed between Mr. Sheddon, and those 
eager to do all he could l" make lus pince in his anl, i,,,,,,,,! t|,al all ,,ru-
secure bv taking hard measures against tin* . • V. ’ , . !, ...Covenanters in f.ia di,trier. Ilo had lone had : «''-it illicit moot atanothcr reunion after 
his avaricious and vindictive eve on the Laird ' miotfior yeat had passed. Several otlier ■ 
of Birkencleuch, for Walter hail never attend -, toasts were drunk and duly responded 
ed the church since* he came to the parish, | to, and tne company separated satisfied 
and I unnaturally assumed that, having been that they had spent a most agreeable 
trained by Mr. Gordon, he would have strong 1 cvenin**
Whig leanings, and a warm heart towards [ °"
his exiled friend mid guardian. !

It gave Briar great pleasure, therefore, to ‘,IE victoria Cross.— 1 lie Queen has 
rt 'cive the visit of Captain Allan, and to ac- been graciously pleased to grant the
company him to the Clench, to have a line Victoria Cross upon Dr. Douglas and
inflicted on Walter Elliot for non-attendance. I four privates of the 2nd Battalion of the
But he also listened with ready and comply- ! 21tli Regiment for their gallant conduct

regard to Morion, and agr, -.1 lo asjist him I frunMiumiiiuiit por.1 on Till of May, 18C7. Would I iigo, So.'.c.. Duotk lllludo,
in using liis power t.o oKtnin possession of lit apP&M that they formeil poll of nil ami inathUn Joliiir. Work, 
the person of Marion, Briar agreeing to make • expedition which hud been sent to the- Executed with despatch and kepfalways....
the prize secure by going through the cere- : Island of Little Andaman with th- view the yard ' allkiudeoi Lumber at
ninny of marriage, which would make her ,,f ascertaining the fate of tin* command-f S. B mltthanki» the public for eleven yen., 
effectyally his for ever. He well understood, uV an(1 8UVun 0f the , n.w 0f Hie ship As- , kind favors, and ho|-ea for a continu anceot j 1,1 1 
therelore. the ulterior ot> ect Charlie had un r 11 , , , , the same.
hi S visit to the mansion, and «hough he with- ! J™ Valley. who wefe supposed to have -- F V V II it C 11 f î 111' V
drew when Walter paid the line uml returned hevn murdered by the natives. 1 he liar- fiiomas H_c<irac thanke thn pu bl ici or ; lo 1 lit H L 1 <11 j

li rty will lies- 
' •s apply to

Supplied, and work superintoudend 
in all its branches.

STEPHEN BOULT having foienoeded to j
the old established Lumber Yard of The* ! nuelish Totli Dc

| McCrae.Es-i , begs a noiitinu.'tiim of public   . . ... 
patronage All kinds of Lumberou hand.- 
Prompt attentiengivon to allordcre.

Ill-- best vi.iU -il li nil. This pl'i!- 
Hii-:ip. I "i I- ::ns mid iiarti- u-

11ENKY HATCH, Guelph, 
ember, 1 sr.T. w3m

mu vi 4-tcy vJ

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH &CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

1 >KO to intimate to their Western friends nn<î the public generally, tliftt they lia\c now received a 
1) large piiiiion of their Fall supply of

roueries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,tÿ-csli English
tty fcf Hamilton,’ ‘flenborje,* from London.

I ‘Perurto, ‘SBiinur,' and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.
mGla.sguw.
D* AniVtSe daily ex;y expecting the arrival u

5x. 'Plaigl,’ ‘Cl.ijhii iv,’‘Çi 
‘ Avo® ' Oiii-i*’ ' Hi hern 

b; ' AbeoB'aiKprieniror/ f 
- ‘Agnes'front ChnreSk.

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ‘ Ueodiuii,' • Canny Scott* ami 'Mary Anu,' frpm Malaga, Mainvilles and Dénia

JU^T RECEIVING IN STORE.
_DU.I1 lid.-. :............
hi Uiils Currants <• T yf Badja-lovs, PortoJlieo au-lCuba Sugars.
___  _________ viMiLl.ViiiGVEllY L'BreAF. . ' 9 P
61^6 Half Chest san-1 Cattii-1 b-Hteliong.Càngou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young midOid IIy*<4 Itoa.

Willi 4 full nworl meut of TubaecoS, Ueluie-I Snga™, Wiûf-s and Liquors and Dry Grnetirtee. All «I
which will In- submitted to the trade, equal to and below Mumrvnl prices.

S3- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, Gth November, 1807. dwlf

Planing Done to Order, BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

II AYING a large si ink of HOOTS and SHOES,
-.Id durpig Hi- NEXT fWu

c'.'.'n-

t-.ld part favours, and recommends M^Boult to 
tli,it I theirfavournblt eviisiderntii n.to the manse, it was in the full expectation , ravive of the brave exploit is briefly

of being soon followed thither by Allan bear-| in the London Gaedte. It seems mm j THOMAS McCRAK
mg Marion, who we* instantly to be made the bout being swamped a paity of sewn- i Queliib.January^l .1BR7.

, , , 1 teen officers and men of the 2-ttli ltegi- , ----------------------- -
: g„l.y,_„„y III, S',1,11,.r, lncnt k.ft on sll,„.L. wU,.n bimg- THOS. HOBSON* Co.,

Ins mill Lhv four jitivnli's rrferred to, g»l-1 l)«nümia fVmmiiaiiiiii IU
„.T!ie curate be 

having dispersed to search ti 
Charlie urdvred Andrew

ml the soldiers 
r 11 ugh M'Kail, 
<1 Marjiuy into

Men’s Coarse Boots!
i noo. nuDouna vo.,

; Mm GûiffliÉü iFcliaiils,the passage, to be watched <>vcr by the two I kvitly manned the second gig, made their 
soldiers stationed there. Then he closed the way through the surf to the slioi'v, but j iKiian-Ji’t*
«iofir of the chamber, and was alone with finding their boat was half filled with j 
Walter and Marion. . j water, they retired. A second attempt

made by Dr. Douglas and party proved /"'tONSfGXMHNTK ol Flour. Grain; Pork, 
a success, live of the men being safely I vv Batter and Ashesoarefulh rea3isod. Ad

I'OLMKK l’liICLti. 
No. :« 88.5a.

GREAT SALE OP

BOOTS AND SHOES

RR EST & HEPBURN
WILL COMMENCE

^.lONTKEAL.

; tinThe observation of others bei 
eluded, all attempt to disguise Ids concen
trated feelings of hate and triumph was 
thrown off, and staiding towards the reruns 
where Walter irfid stationed himself beside 
Marion—‘Now, Walter Elliot,' hissed Allan, 
‘last night, when we parted, I swore that 
vour triumph over me snould be short-lived. 
Yon hitd the advantage then ; 1 have it now. 
How do you feel under the change of circum
stances r

Walter maintained a contemptuous silence,

passed throgh the surf to the boats outside 
A third and Inst trip got the whole of the 
party left on shore usfv to the boats.

An old inhabitant, who is weather-wise 
and otherwise, and who can tell a rat 
from a lap dog, prophesied this morn
ing that before the week was out 
we Cnnnucks should be favoured with

as if he neither heard the speaker, nor was j from two-arid-half to three feet of snow, 
consul'us of his presence. We trust he knows, good sleighing will

‘Oli,ho! Y ou affect to be sullenly insolent, . . . '. ° , P. ° ,
do VO., ?' continued the other, with', mocking Ming down the price of prone,oils and
laugh. * But von cammt deceive me with a 
show of indifference. I well know your 
proud heart is writhing in its impatience. 
Let it writhe. 1 had long enough to bear 
scorn and contumely from you, and my soul 
gloats over this chance of enjoying revenge 
for all the insults you have heaped upon me!'

• Oh. Charlie, how cim you say such things 
of Walter,’ cried Marion. ‘ lie never injured

• Did he not ?’ said Allan, in a tone of hit
ler passion. ‘ Do you cull it no injury to 
supplant me—to over-reach me—in mv suit; 
to get himself preferred to me by your father, 
a:iu have me kicked out of doors like a bca,ten ; 
spaniel, while he'remained to improve his 
"ppnrtimity vand, secure you for himself, j 
Think you I can either forget or forgive i

fuel, two articles which the Dominion 
ists have not yet learnt how to do with-

vauees made by draft or cash, on receipt of 
Bill ofLa-iinp f.-rthrce-finirths value oi ship
ment Charge.®, as low as :uiy responsible | 
House;in the trade. Having had many years 
experience in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, w<* are thereby enabled ' 
to offer special advantages to our correspon
dents. We have connections in all the lead
ing Porte of Groat Britain, as well •» in Nova 
Sootia.New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
and consignors have the choice of any of the 
aboveMarkets when prices arefavorablc.

THOS. HOBSON A CO.
Commission Merchan 

Montreal .10tb Jan.18f-7. 090-1*5

:-vi-:‘)ti.infill li u line ul 

Kingston •t-’uniluitiai y

MARRIAGES.

‘ It was not Walter’s fault that your suit 
.lid not prosper, Charlie !’ exclaimed Marion 1 Bkku—Overland. 
l".!d in the consciousness of her wifely free- . Ttioiu]> <m, Mr. Win. 
<l un, to speak much more plainly than she 
a.- à maiden could. 1 He used no advantage 
against you but the advantage ehich he had 
in his own nature. He never tried to lower ; 
you in my esteem—he tieffier said one word 
;n your disparagement ; ami on no occasion ■ 
did 1 know of him treating you unkindly.’ I 

‘Oh, no, of course .not,* rejoined Allan 
with a malicious sneer. ‘It was the highest j 

, presumption in shell as me to feel hurt at Flpur, pervjOlbs. ... 
any kind of treatment, or to dare to count ! Fall Wheat i*erbu.chel
myself equal to the Laird of Birkencleuch ! >l,rmj: wheat.......  ■

s then nobody, and could bv safely tram- j

Moons—Carm—By the Rev. Geo. Maedunnoll. 
at the residence of the bride*» father, uu ttie 
25th ult., Mr. Roliert Moore, to Margaret, 
eldest1 laughter of Mr. Alexander Cardi, both 
of th<- lownehlp of Nichol.

Anuw—By the Rev Geo. Macdonnell,
• m the lStinaL at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Mr. Wm. Graham, of Fergus, to Bar 
bars, daughter .of Mr. Wm. Aiken, of the 
Townshlp of Nichol.

Un k —Stewart—On Christmas day, at the manse 
of Melville Church, Fergus, Mr. Janies Dick
of I iarafraxa, to Miss WfUiamlna Steimrt, of 
Lin! Township of Nichol, late from Orkney.

by the Rev. J. A. 
. vJr., to Miss M. A.

Overland; all of Erin.

83-All wo 

Guelph, 4t.h ?
J.

'eml.er, JSdT
CRIDIFORD.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelpii 

January 9, 1808. 
ÿ* 7*

HONEY SYRUP
For th<? various affections of£he

& THROAT
Surh oh Gobi*, Coughs, Hoarsen*88, Bron

chitis, Asihma, Injiuenm, 
Consumption,

•And for the relief of Consumptive Pkticuts in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KUIIOL Guelph,Ob., 
i 'd for sale at liis residence, and by Alex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle :i7jc,, ->r Uiree botth s fm $1. 
0uclph, 8th January, 18U8. ly

FURS, FURS.

m

Insolvent Act of 18S4.
In the matter of Tltonias M. Grier,

V.t.

! Ducks do .
Potatoes .............

; Apr les per brlp. 
Lamb per lb ...
b net ....................

"Botif, per lb ... 
Pork per Iff) I lo- . 
.Sheep Peltf each 
Lambskins 
tides i»er Hi'-Hf

VommiTcial Rank Bills h

pled on. I bore it then because I could not gar]ey 
better <lo. I can revenge myself now, and Hay.per t
this very day I shall do it.’ ! -triiw ................

‘No! no! Charlie," exclaimed Marion in ; -hinglo.- ivrsquare 
an agitated tone. ‘ You will not bv so base, per cord •• • f
s-, cruel, so ungrateful us to use vour power ” ^....... . •-
for Walter's Mur, .' ] nîSS^Sfc.), per' 1.

• ungrateful again ! roared Allan furious- Geese, each ... .........
ly. ‘ What gratitude du I owe him nr any Turkeys do...................
rif you? Doubtless it was a great favour for Chickens per pair 
the nameless bastard to bv received into '
Grey stone manse and allowed to vat of the 
crumbs that fell from the table,'

Charlie, your u.-iwrsibns are as false ns 
they are unjust,' burst out Marion, stung in
to indignation by Allan’s groundless charges.
• No one in the house ever treated you ill by 
-.vot'd or deed. My father acted like u father 
t" you, Walter like a brother, and I us a sis- , 
ter. Therefore I say again it is ungrateful j 
ot you now, when for tin fault of burs, but 
h. cause we are made to sutler for conscience 
-ake, we are placed within a power whit* a 
tyrannical G iVvrnnient has invented you with 
you would injure us whom you should ratlt-

■ Oh, yes, you were very magnanimous to 
me, and would have me prove mugnaiiimoua 
to voit. But I tell you once for all that I 
don't set* it. I will allow you, however, to 
be the arbiter of Walter Elliot’s fate. Again 
do I offer you my hand, uml remember it is 
not now the penniless bastard nephew of Sir 
Thomas Allan who asks you to be his wife, 
but a Captain in his Majesty's service, whom 
circumstances have made u more enviable 
mutch for yoe than even the Laitd of Birken- 
cleuch. Accept my suit? yid I will accord 
Walter Elliot the protection you ask. I will 
even forgive him his interference last night 
on the moor, and the blow I received from
him, Become my wife and------’

•Oh, Charlie, forbear, forbear!’ exclaimed 
Marion with a shudder. * This may not, can-

‘ You still refuse mo then,’ roared Allan 
with glittering, gloaming eves.

‘ My choice is made,’ replied Marion bold
ly. bestowing at the same time n glance of 
pride and affection on Walter, ‘liy all that I 
lF saered and holy, by love and honour, I am 
Walter's, and cun never be yours.’

Com lie Allan smiled sardonically. ‘ Your :
.choice is made is it?’ he repeated,‘so is mine, j 
and by all the fiends 1 swear to abide by it.
Mine you shall he, and that ere the sun has
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COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,) 1>Y viitue "f 
t'liovixfK nr "XTAltiu, - i> .In* an.ho -

us Assignee of the Ksia'v uf the alme-muncl In- j 
so'veiit, under the inov'Kioua of LUu above Act, I 
sluill ofiiT for wile at Uu* Town H.iH, Hi title Vil- j 
luge of Mortiaton, in tliesiyd County,

Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1868
at two o'lTni k in ilie afternoon of that day, ail 
Uu- right, title uml interest "f the said tnsuixvnl, 
in t lint certain parcel or tra t of land and pin- i 
mises situate, lying and being in Mut V* I Inge of 
Mnrriston. Township of I’tislim-h, Ciiqn.y of Wel
lington, Provini . nf Ontario, <-<inipotM*d of Vil
lage Lot nuiiilicr Kiglit, on t lie K,.stable vf Quccit 
.Street, in UmiaM M'-Ldward’s Survtw, in the N il 
lrgv "f Morristmi, Inntud and IkiuihU-iI as is do- 
si rilird in a deed frnin .loin» M. K -uIcnkcr ami 
wife tothesn'd Insolvent, made the 2::vl Feh.ii- 
ary. ISi'.ii, with Dwelling Ilniise, Barn, B.atilv.ah I 
mitliiiüdiiigs thereon, ami a good garden, with

TERRIS - - - - CASH.
B3" Fm thcr particulars mav be had mi tin* pre- 

*.s, or at the office of Messrs. McL<

WE have opened ocr Fto< k of F CRS, f oar 
own tmuiUfU'-ttue, whi-h we will sell at 

LOW PRIVES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermino,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FlltS 
GENT'S MUFFLERS amt CLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, Sre.

F. <iAUIA\D,
Market Square, Gi ki.viv

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1S07. SS.l w732

$20. STAR $1OO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
To sell off tlic entire Stock of IrupovledlGoods

A a ii d iii©p
d will C'lntinee until tlu- whole is CLRARKD OUT, as they iatcinl in future to kccji nothing Lut 

their own manufacture. This will be the lxnt opimitnntty ever offered in the Town 
of Guelph to buy cheap Boots aiid Shoes, os the

Whole Stock wtU be sold without Reserve for Cash only.

BREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 16th December, 1867.

IJVCFORyTAJNTT NOTICE!

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN PRICE 
of the

at certain parcel or tra-t of J.-uiJ and pro- j fllHE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes 
h situate, lying amt being in Mui V« I Inge of I J stitcli alike on both sides of material sewt

Money Market.
jai'Kson’h ExouaBok Oi Kicr ) 

Guelph, January V, 1868. i
(iold, 186}.
Greyuba' ks bo't at 72 to 73 ; Sold at 73 to 7.4 
Silver bought at 4) tv 4c. dis. ; sold at 3^- to 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 66c.

* *' ..................iwt at VUc to 06c.

MONTHEAt, NIAHKET8.
■port by SpecialKirkwood, Livingstond tyJo'n. 

Tajcgrnph to ‘Even'"
Montrkal. January 6, 18C8.

Floure-F.-mcy, 87 70 V' 91 60; Superfine No. 1. 
$7 60 to 87 76 ; Welland Canal, S7 75. Bag Hour, 
|3 60 to 88 76. Oats 42 c to 43e. Bailey 85o to 
95r. flutter dair> ltk‘ Vi 19o Ç store packed 14c 
to 16C- Ashes -Pots 86 40 te |5 46. pearls 85 85

Flour receipts small, market dull and slightly 
easier, though not quntahly. Grain no unies not
ed, ruth* unchanged. Provisions—Pork quiet 
but firm ; Hogs fair market demand at $6 76 to 
$6 25 for light to medium average; Butter un
changed. Ashes neglected.

pr:

TorontSo, January-8, 1868 
Flour Receipts, 356 Inis ; No. 1, at $7 00 — 

Wheat—at 81 66. Peas- 72c. Data—60c to 52c. 
Barley 81 00 to $1 10.

Hamilton, January 8, 1868. 
Fall wheat, 81 50 Q 81 56. spring d<> -#l 45 

(g fll 60 pei bushel. Barley—81 irf <1 25. Oats 
-53c to 55c Peas 73c id 76c,

REMOVAL‘ Charlie Allan, you are a coward and a vil
lain,’ said Walter" Elliot, starting up, and in 
his-strong indignation, towering to his full 
height, his eves flashing wrath, and his face 
expressive of bursting manly rage.

Allan stalled back a pace towards the door 
drew his sabre, and pointed it towards Wul-
ter. Marion otter»# u aliRlit «crcnin, and: 11 FSP£CTFULLY thank, hit numerous 
would have rushed between him and the, i\ patronefor theliberalsupport be hasre- 
glittering blade, but he drew her gently, ! coived since his residence in Guelph, and
though firmly hack, keeping his glowing begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally
eves all the while steadfastly and sternly fix- toa Waterloo Road, first

;• nn C’hirlin 1? or m ?sto fMr. W- 8. G. Knowles, whereü on vnainc. he Will keep on hand a supply of all medi-

WN1.C. TAYLOR
Veterinar)* Surgeon,

TO BE CONTINUED. cinesfor Horses and Cattle 
Agent tor McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 

Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, a* ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also aoertainpreventative 
of tho Turnip Fly.

I am nlsoagentfor MoDougall’Fnon-poieon

Several farmers in the township of An- 
ctstpr lmve suffered depredations in their 
sheep pens, attributed a full-grown . 
bear from the appc-nrnncc of tracks die- I pus Sheep and Lamb dipping ooranosition. 
covered in the snow. A hunting parly ; Et" All wr-lere punctually attended to, and 
turned ont on Rutnrdnv and traced the medicines sent to any part ot the country, turnt u oni on naiuiony ana traced inc Horses examined as to soundncFs
monster to the tenomvnt ot a club-foole l tj* Registry office kept f< rservants 
r.egro. flu»lt*hv27tb Dee.lMfi.

i* umlerigm J, >
•Iph. or at the office ol ; or Box 460, T

villi wl'uiii all hypoihuciiry c»c- -----
, 1 to fylv ili'-iv claim* within six

days of the day of sale.
THOMAS SAUNDERS.

Official Assignee.
Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

Does all kinds ot 
high-price 
ilumuilltj

is wamuited for live xtatra. It is sui 
the dressmaker, tailor, mantifhctim r or familv.- 
Mi. J. SFAFFORU luivim'.l.cvii appointed General 
Agent "for Ontario, wish vs'" to engage a few good
li •• I and tnivclHiig agi*nls. to-w-hom g.... I imfiicv-
mc its will lie ollc.rcxl. I'-o nurehinc, sample m 
work, or terms, adiliidni—

J. E. SPAFFOUP
on h

Rett-nticv- ltcv. E. A. it.-aly, Strntfr

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

AMERICAN WATCH
riMIE Amerii an Wati-h Company of Waltham, Mass, being dcteru.invd to place their sever a Igra de» 

1 "f Wat'-hes at prii-t^vithin the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all 8a iss t'oun— 
terfeit Watches, luivc decided from this date to supply llieir Watelicain tlic Dominion of Canada at 
flic nctl Gold value of A incrlcnii Currency * Tin* Company by thus lmyiugailduty, 
vosts and vhurgcHon their Watches into Canada, will supply to the peuple of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches arc of all grades, from tlic finest Gold Watcliniadc, ttdiptcd to any climate YIdpi the 

Tropics to tlm Poles, at a price to suit the weathy coimoitiscnr or for jirescntation, to the Cheap 
'tiilver Ix-ver, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to tic Mechanic, and Farmer; and 
quite ns low in iiric.es as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
wait hee for Railway Engineers ami Lurirbermen desérve immeulnr attention iu Canada, ns no
thing can equal them for the purpose Oiu* leading Walchcs in 18 Caret Cold Cases for Ladies 
and Pi ivateGentlemen, at medium prices, will also bv found very desirable.

We are frequently asked why. we don’t advertise pilcca. We reply flint ns wc only supply tlic trade
and ns onr Watches are now kept by most n-sp 
a f- ir advance on the Manufacturers List. Our 
TiiaCv & Co., Wai.tiiam W/tcuCo., 1*. 8. Baku 
In all esses by special certUU atc (except tlic Hum 
chaser should always require the guarantee, as th

IHtblie can rely on being r. ved at 
c mnvks are AMLiticAx Wak h Co.. Appleton 
Wm. Li.li-.ky, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
, wliich is warnuited by the seller The pur

in* Bwlss counterfeits for salt* In son.c places.

ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. } fleneralA£eDtK

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

ROBBINS & APPLETON, Nw

I3ST EVERTON. T is the best Family Knitting Mn. lilne extant,
' i 1 No "tiicv invention nttunls so profitable cm-

T1IKmiWrilwofli-rR for aalv, cheap forvush, i I't'Oti"'1" fiirw.'mtitt . „
t.vnvRlMl.kl.uiUlllllol, i„ Ui«Vlllw„fi .«h» Rkc-'itl'cW'ç-t M.llMl.mÇaOffl'1 M#-

Evert.....being N.,. 112 nn3 Nn. 188. ,, l„i.l „„t j ••»» »' 1 Su- of III,; Arnenv»,, lnnhtule, Sew
on tile inn,r .mule l,y Win Hankins. Esq. P I. 8.- ï"rk. in, . tinehxlnliilnni' Ule *w. Umritoble 
There »re two 11(11,s „f an aere „f inn,I in tl.c two : Bn.lon, anl tbc Provln, mljxlntli-
Ic.u, and being eloae to tiro Hindi*»’ Mneting | •"!,«!" “e1** ”
lionse, and lb reeiittal part of #,e Village, t,m i •"#)'u*) Vnunty hair wherever il Iras been 
ex,',.lient sites fir tniil.ling on Pur tgiiïgomrlv ! ex dinted eelipatng ol' other Inaelljlie».
at the MKRrvnv Oftlee, or (ifby letter poat-pairlitr, 1 »» «et» np tin own work. kniUlull rken w.dene

.titkv,.». ..A ^ land narrows, k ills the heel Into the stocking,
UUNCAN ItOBERTHON Evertou 1* O : al„i narrows off the loc complete ; it knits a yard

Guelph, Nov. 16th, 186.. wtt | 0f plain work in five minutes, « pair of Sock-
--------------------------------------------- :------------------- ! in thirty minutes; knits the single dotihV.

i iblu'd and fancy U»t welw, prodneingall x arieti e 
of knit goods, from nn Infant's stoeklng, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl or hood which no 
uthc- nittohri ; i.i the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.
ffî Call and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 

2. 3rd L'on., l'uslinoh, oniwaite Cobei’s Carriage 
81 ion, far Sam phi of Kniitfaig sent on receipt 
of 25 Cents in postage stamps,

Agénte Wanted.
u JACOB N. COBER,

Hole Ageiil^R. Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. AlHi.^Wgeiit for the BARCLAY HEWING 
M ACH1X wW.uinufa.-turvd in Baris, Ontario. 

Address 11 cs) adv B O 73H-3m

South Wellington

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
THE Annual Meoting of tlie'alKivv Society will 

he held at ELLIS’ HOTEL,

On SATURDAY, 25th January,

GEORGE MURTON, Secretary. 
Gneltdi, Stli Jimmiry, 1868 wtd

Funerals, Funerals !

Dctvmbi r 10th, 1867

Come and See thfc Bargains at the •aSPp

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
And a Cheap lot of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underclothing,

All of which we arc detenntned to sell clteapt r than any house in the town, and our

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper than ever.

VT AT HAN TOVELL hast" intimate t' n 
I N lie is prepared to attend fiitivraUi a8 usual 
Coffins.al ways on hand. Hearse t<> hire,

His 8.earn Planing Mill is In constant operation. 
All kinds nfliimber, sashes, doors, blinds, mmild- 
ings, Re. He soli.-ils n share of jnibllciiatromige.

CORD WOOD for SALE
1IN GUELPH.

^jOOD. cheap Ondwnodfor sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court

py* Quantities from lie.'f a coni and upwards 
delivered In ailv pint of the town by leaving the 
or.h- t the W ind 1 rouse ill the yard, a»tlic rate of 
83.75 per cord.

ALEX. BROWN.
Gnolpli, 25th November, 1867. d6m

Just Arrived from Biewfoundlazid
100 Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

which can be confidently recommended as tlielwst iini<irted this year.

Commercial Bank Bills taken at par.
Guelph November 14* 1867. d»w

NATHAN TOVBLL. i
Qi sqili. 27th Aug, 1807. Nelson Crescent Constantly on .hand.

HAY IN TRUSSES

GEORGE PALMER
DAERISTBB and AUorney-at-I aw,£ 
1) tor in Chanoery, NotaryVn Vibe 
ve y oncer. Office « No. Day’s 2 uelpli, July 22.

Iso Straw for beds

CASH.
JOHN WEST.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
Newest Styles, for Ladies and Misses.

Another Lot of Cheap Blankets !

Guelph, 31st Dec, 1867. A.. 0.1317CHAM.


